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Growing Hair Follicles in Culture 
For yea rs, says Stuart Yuspa of the N atio nal Cancer In stitute, his 
g roup has been trying to develop a cell culture sys tem for hair 
fo llicles. N ow, at last, they have succeeded and they are startin g 
to use their system to stud y ca rcinogenesis and differentiation . 
H e and George Rogers, N adine Martin et, Peter Steinert, Peter 
Wynn , Dennis Roo p, Anne Kilkenn y, and David Mo rga n report 
on their culture method in this iss ue. 
Yuspa explains th at the g ro up undertook the hair culturing 
proj ect for two reasons. First, he says, the work was done in the 
cancer resea rch laboratory and hence the interest in models o f 
ca rcinogenesis. The mouse skin cell tumo rs are thought to re-
semble tum ors of epithelial cells in humans, and hair follicles are 
likely to play an important rol e in the genesis of these mouse 
tu mors. For exa mple, th e hair follicl e releases enzy mes that ac-
tiva te and deacti va te chemi cal ca rcinogens, and w hen hair fo llicles 
~re in a res ting sta te, the mo use skin is most susceptible to chem-
ICa l ca rci nogenesis. In addition , says Yuspa, " it is poss ible th at 
o ne class of tumors arises from hair fo llicle cells. " 
The second reason w hy th e in ves tigato rs wanted a hair follicl e 
culture system was to study the regulation of normal differen-
tiatio n. Hair follicl es go throu gh repea ted cycles of growth , which 
means that researchers studying these fo llicles can inves tiga te the 
en tire complex process of differen tiation. "There is just nothing 
else I know that does that after embryogenesis," says Yuspa. But 
w hat controls these differentiation cycles " is totall y unknown," 
he adds. 
T he culture system that Yuspa and his colleagues developed is 
one in which isolated hair follicl es are grown in a collagen matrix. 
So far, the researchers have used this culture system to es tablish 
that the growing follicl es release collagen-degradin g enzymes-
a fi nding th at ma y explain how follicles expand into the dermis. 
They also demonstrated that since the cultured hair follicl es reta in 
their biologic fun ction , the in ves tigators can gra ft the follicl es 
back onto mouse skin and the skin grows hair. But, says Yuspa, 
"we still lack clear-cut evidence that the fo llicl es are making all 
the hair proteins. " Nonetheless, Yuspa is grea tl y encouraged by 
his group 's success in developing the fo llicle culture system . "We 
are excited, " Yuspa says. " We think it 's an advance in the field. " 
Blistering in Epidermolysis Bullosa 
Blistering in epidermolysis bullosa may be due to the effects of 
prostaglandins, acco rding to a group at the Efamol Resea rch In-
sti ture in N ova Scotia and at the Rockefeller University. Their 
results, reported in this issue, are by no means a com plete ex-
planation of the disease but may offer new clues to its pathogenesis. 
The work , w hich was don e by Stephen C unnane, who is now 
at the University of Toronto, E . Trevor Kent and Kell y R. McAdoo 
of the Efamol Resea rch Institute, and Dorothea C lad well , An-
drew Lin , and Martin Ca rter of the Rockefeller Uni versity, began 
w hen Cunnane saw EB patients on a television show. "The con-
di tion of their skin reminded me of an essential fatty acid defi-
ciency," he says . When peo ple are deficient in linoleic acid and 
alpha-linolenic acid , they develop blisters and scabs that rese mble 
those of EB. They also tend to have growth retardation and 
alopecia, w hi ch are typical of EB as wel l. So C unnane asked his 
colleagues w hether children w ith EB might have diets defi cient 
in th ese essential fat ty acids. 
Kent loca ted a child wi th EB who li ved in N ova Scotia and 
rhe research tea m asked the parents if th ey co uld exa mine the 
chi ld. T hey also as ked th e parents to keep a record of what the 
boy ate. The results , says C unnane, were intriguing. Because 
chi ldren with EB have blisters inside their mouths, they have 
trouble eating . The child that th e N ova Scotia researchers studied 
"seemed to survive on j ello and ice crea m ," C unnan e remarks. 
So th e in ves tigators suspected a f.l tty acid defi ciency or a zin c 
deficiency, w hich also can produce EB-like symptoms. In col-
laboration with th e resea rchers at Rockefeller University, they 
co mpared plasma and erythrocyte fatty acid profiles of children 
with EB with those of normal co nt rols. T hey found that the 
child ren with EB had no rmal fatty acid and zinc profiles, al-
thou gh, says C unnane, " where they get their fatty acids from , I 
don ' t know. " But they did find that the children w ith EB had 
elevated levels of arachidonic acid in the plasma and erythrocytes. 
Arachidonic acid is synthesized from linoleic acid and one of the 
major metabolic products of arachidon.ic acid is prostaglandin s. 
It is known that when prostaglandins are inj ected under the skin , 
th e skin blisters. Moreover, the blisters look like the blisters of 
EB. 
When EB cells are grown in culture, they produce large quan-
tities of prostagl andins. It is possible that patients w ith EB, who 
have hi gh levels of arachidoni c acid in their plas ma and red blood 
cells, use this arachidonic acid to synth esize prostaglandins in the 
skin w hich in tu rn cause blistering. In support of this hypothesis , 
the researchers at the Efamol Institute and the Rockefeller Uni-
versity report th at children with EB who are being trea ted w ith 
diphenylh ydantoin have lower levels of arachidonic acid in their 
pl as ma and erythrocytes and also have less blistering. Of course, 
C unn ane notes, the story is still unfinished. " We can't determine 
w hy there sho'..I1d be an increase in arachidoni c acid and in pros-
taglandins in EB patients," he says. 
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